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HOLT Architects receive design award for
Le Moyne College Library Renovations
The American Institute of Architects Central
New York Chapter selected HOLT Architects
for a design award for the second phase of Le
Moyne College’s Noreen Reale Falcone Library
renovations. From HOLT Architects:
“Le Moyne College and HOLT worked together to
transform the Noreen Reale Falcone Library from a dark
and quiet space to a bright and vibrant Learning
Commons. The new space is full of vast seating options,
places for impromptu engagement, and areas for
individual and group study.”

ELD October Stats
Please submit your October statistics to ELD
by November 10th. Stats can be submitted
directly through this link: https://tinyurl.com/
eldoctstats Questions about statistics
gathering and submission should be
addressed to admin@esln.org
Please be advised that there will be no ELD
service on Veterans Day, 11/11, and
Thanksgiving Day, 11/28. Any additional
closures should be reported to ELD
administration via the Report an Issue form.

November Committee Meetings
November 4, 11:00am
Shared Print Trust Management Committee
November 7, 9:00am
E-book Committee
November 8, 1:00pm
User Experience & Metadata Committee
For more photos of Le Moyne’s fantastic
renovation project visit: https://
resources.library.lemoyne.edu/library/
renovation/photos

November 11, 10:00am
Executive Committee
November 20, 3:00pm
Digitization Committee
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Last Day for Summit registration - 11/5!
Only a few days left to register for the CNY Strategic Planning Summit at Siena College!
Join us as we lay the groundwork for a new strategic plan to guide CNY. Any staff from
member libraries are welcome to attend the session on November 14th. Visit
http://www.connectny.org/stratplanningsummit for registration, events schedule,
accommodations, and more. See you at Siena!

Pickup Anywhere Resources
Questions about PUA? Several resources
are newly available on connectny.org to
help answer them!
Patrons can be directed to the For Patrons
page where they will find an FAQ, links to
participating libraries and their hours, and a
short video tutorial on how to use PUA.
Staﬀ with questions can visit the For Staff
page for processing documentation (Sierra
and RSB/Millennium manuals), an FAQ, and
list of participating libraries.
Any questions not answered by these
guides can be emailed to
sprobst@connectny.org

CNY Joins Project ReShare
We are excited to announce our participation in Project ReShare
through their Founding Members Program!
The ReShare Community has a bold vision for building a usercentered, app-based, community-owned resource sharing
platform for libraries. We are proud to be a Founding Member and
look forward to participating in the development of this unique
and much-needed resource! Read the full press release here:
https://tinyurl.com/cnyresharepr

